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TELEPHONE 39

MICKIË, THE PRINTERS DEVIL
SON), WHO WES THAT PRETT LITTLE GIRL 

\SEW Nou wAA LAST NIGHT?

* AWJ, NOU DNT SEE 
ME win No GOL ANO 

you NEVER WIL
Subscription Price Delivered in City | 
One month ................................... $ .65
Three months ...........................
Six months ................................
One year....................................

Mail and Rural Routes.
One month ................................
Three months ...........................
Six months ................................
One year ......................................

1.95
3.75 1
7.50

$ .65 i 
1.95 
3.50!
6 50

ADVERTISING RATES: 
Display Advertising 

Single insertion, each inch........... 30c
YEARLY CONTRACTS 

Display Advertising
Oue time a week....................
Two times a week....................
Every other day.........................

Local Readers.
Each line, each time................

.27%c

.25c

.30c

To run every other day for one
month, each line, each time.

By Charles Sughroe
6 Western Newspaper Unien

\ AINT NEER GOITTA GN MARRIED 
to woue OF ’EM MEWHER : Moue OF

TS BALL- AND- CHAIN STUFF FER
NE , pu -EL syveooy !

i ;
amined and were found to be getting (over his arrest, and denies that his CARE NEEDED IN MAKING

10c along nicely under the supervision of relations with the Bank of Jackson-

To run every issue for one month 
or more, each line, each time. . . .

Classified Column.
One cent the word each time.
To run every issue for one mouth 

more, 12c the word each time.

7 the county home nurse and demon- ville were anything but perfectly 
stration agent who have charge of legitimate. He claims his relation

KEROSENE EMULSION

Care must be used in making kero-
5c the semi-monthly clinic in this city, with the Jacksonville bank were sene emulsion in the battle against 

This latter will take place in the I those of any customer and all in the the plant 
public library the second Saturday of "way of regular financial business. Forestryor

pests, says the American 
Association. The stock

each month, to which all mothers Owen’s case will be on docket for should be
Card of Thanks, $1.00.
Obituaries, 2 12 cents the line.
Fraternal Orders and Societies.
Advertising for fraternal orders 

or societies charging a regular initi
ation fee and dues, no discount. Re
ligious and benevolent orders will be 1 
charged the regular rate for all ad- 
vertising when an admission or other; 
charge is made.

The Tidings has a greater circula
tion in Ashland and its trade territory 
ihan all other newspapers combined.

Entered at the Ashland, Oregon,
Postoffice 
Matter.

Therms a Henry in Every Town
WHN, THAT OLDER BROTHER of MiE 

GOT HOOKED UP Azes NEARS AGO 
ANO uoso EVer. sees HIA •

MORE out OF &ZNESS HOURS ‘ / 
\ He pour Go WOWHEDeS ! /

parts of water. For eight per cent 
spray, add one part stock solution to 
seven and one-fourth parts of water. 
For six per cent spray, add one part 
stock solution to ten parts of water. |

For dormant spraying, twelve to |

are invited to bring their babies fori the May term of court. He is rep- directions, after which it must be 
examinations and measurements, as resented by Attorney Evan Reames, diluted to the proper proportions for 
well as to consult with the nurse on --------------------------------- spraying. The proportions follow:
any question that is puzzling them _ Stock Solution (66 per cent oil
regarding their babies. ÜMth SUUimOnS (Kerosene (coal oil), 2 gallons; soft

or rain water, 1 gallon; hard soap. 
Two Last Niaht % pound. In small quantities use: 

• Kerosene, 1 pint; soft water, %2 pint;John B. Mosier I 
Died Yesterday

as Second Class Mail ) John B. Mosier died at his home on

Noted Preacher
Will Be Speaker

•East Main street Sunday morning at 
2 o’clock at the age of 65 years. The 
deceased had been a sufferer from
paralysis for several years, but f
the past two or three years his con-: 

.dition had been critical. Funerali
At PresbyteryI services will take place tomorrow ar- 

" " ternoon at 2 o’clock from the late

HOMES to GOSA s were
TAR POOR HENWI >-----
DONY KSOW WHAT .5

MAIN STREET c 7
LOOKS laie EV V • 
ELeCrRC LGATS .) ([

BN

SAPLE, 
SGHPot

THE FISHING
EXPERTS TELL I S 1 

that our flies, reels, rods, lines I 
aud other tackles are the best 1 
they can get anywhere. They 1 
come here regularly, even if . 
only to see the newest ideas for ° 
tools used in the gentle art. $ 
We are always glad to show - 
our tackle to those who like to 1 
fish or who would like to try. ‘ 
The benefit of our advice is •six or eight per cent emulsion being 

the more advisable percentage for 
general spraying of trees and shrubs.

I fifteen per cent kerosene emulsion | 
made up by following the . , , . ....! can be safely and satisfactorily used, | 

but for spraying of foliage in summer
never use stronger than ten per cent,

yours to command if you 
sire it.

SIMPSON’S

de-

: Ivory soap, one-eighth of a cake. HARDWARE
. . , Dissolve the soap and add the ker-!Mrs. Anno Maude Gardner, aged [ %

..0 ... i ... „ rosene and shake violently in a quart22 years, died at her home, 237 Br. . , ... „ H
. , , i ... jar. Dilute as follows For fifteenstreet, at 1:35 o clock this morning,.. .. ----- . . 'Per cent spray, add one part stock so-22 years. Mrs. Gardner had , ,

. .2 o i i lution to three and one-half païts ofto Ashland from Salem only , „ ,, . .... water. For twelve per cent spray,about a month ago, and was residing ,, , ,. , add one part stock solution to fourhere with her mother and sister. Tho । ....
. ... , . . ... and one-halt parts of water. Foror< body will be taken tonight to Salem , , , |... . eight per cent spray, add one partfor interment. ' . . . . .. . -Stock solution to five and one-half |Mrs. Bristow, an aged lady, died -------------------------------------

aged 
come

last night at a local hospital after a ; 
long illness. The deceased is the NEW GARDEN TOOLS.

The Presbytery of Southern Ore- rhome, with interment in Mountain-mother of Mrs. Wm. T. Bockwick, Nev 
gou will have its opening session ali View cemetery. Mr. Mosier is sur
the Presbyterian church Tuesday. 
evening. April 12. Rev. E. W. War- 
rington of Roseburg, one of the lead 
iug Presbyterian ministers of the 
state, will preach the sermon at 7:30! 
o’clock. The public is cordially in
vited.

Beginning at. 2:30 Tuesday after-

vived 
Ruth

by his wife and niece, 
Osmun, who made her

with Mr. and Mrs. Mosier.

noon, a New Era conference will
held under the direction of Rev. 
Lawrence of Klamath Falls.

Presbytery will continue in 
ness session during Wednesday.

E.

r-who resides out of Talent. Funeral
Missi arrangements will be made later, 

home i ----------------»---------------- -

Johnson Given
Former Ashland 

Man Dies in Iowa
be
p ----------

♦ Mrs. Mary Wilshide is in receipt of

Baby Clinic Well 
Attended Saturday

busi "a recent copy of the Marengo, Iowa, 
Republican, containing the news of 
the death of Lew Marble, a former 
Ashland resident, who died in that

I city March 29. Mr.

New 
New 
New 
New

Spray Pumps.
Spray Hose.
Garden Hose.
Iron Age Hand Cultivators.

10- Year Sentence

Sewing Machines.
Used Sewing Machines.

Sold or rented by the month.

| AU Kinds of Fence Posts and Fencing

W. H. Johnson, former president 
and cashier of the Bank of Jackson- 
ville, was sentenced Satnrday to an 

’indeterminate term of ten years in 
the state prison at Salem, and left 
for that institution Saturday night

PEIL'S CORNER
BY THE PARK

Marble and his'Mahon.
in custody of Deputy Sheriff J. J. Mc-1

I wife are well remembered by many 
Ashland people during the residence 

(in this city, where the former was a

Johnson was sentenced ou;

Miss Florence Pool, county home; prominent photographer. After leav- 
demonstration agent, was over Sat-ing Ashland Mr. and Mrs.

one of the four indictments to which 
he plead guilty, the rest being held 
in abeyance.
4 Under the'state law Johnson cani

urday and conducted the baby cliniciwent east, and finally settled in Ma- 
in the library. Ten babies were ex-irengo, Iowa, where he spent his de-

Marbel apply for a parole when he has serv-
led a third of his sentence. With al-!
lowance for good time, Johnson, if

"elining years among the sceens of his he should serve his full
'boyhood. His death was due to ery-

sentence,

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE

USE

Tree Tanglefoot 
To save your trees trom 

Ants, Moths, Caterpillars and Worms 

Help Control the Aphis. Try It 
Ashland Fruit & Produce Association 

Poison Grain Gets the Diggers.

*—

EEC

Pumps
In Junior

Louis Heels
Just Received

Please Remember 
that all new goods 
are hard to get and 

soon go.

“he bet hop 

( ASHLAND A 
^^QHEGON^

‘sipelas, and he is survived by his wife 
land one brother. Charles II. Marble 
i of Brooklyn, Iowa.

would remain in prison seven years 
¡and nine months. He is now 41
years old. -

Denies Guilt in
J'ville Bank Case

NOT MANY FEEBLE-MINDED
Authority Shows That Only Two Per 

Cent of the Population Can Bo 
So Classed.

A Galaxy of Fabrics
TO INSPIRE HOME DRESSMAKERS IN THE SELEC- 
TION OF LOVELY SPRING AND SUMMER DRESSES.

r e ? ? • i

/ C. H. Owen, indicted, on a charge 
'of wilfully aiding and abetting in 
the Jacksonville bank fraud, arrived

| in Medford Satnrday in company with 
(Sheriff Terrill of Jackson county, 
I who had gone to Salt Lake City to 
I fetch him to this county. Owen was 
(taken to a Medford hotel and bonds 
were fixed at $5,000 by Judge Cal- 
kins.

Owen claims to be highly indignant

Ice-Cream Bricks
Vanilla 
Strawberry 
Chocalate
Maple Nut

Ashland Creamery

Paint your 
FHE above picture shows ge ■ 
- that one gallon of SWP " "4 

house point covers 360 0) » 
square feet of surface, two W,
costa. Ordinary paint covers from 2 
200 to 250 square feet. That is the A

The idea that we are menaced as a 
nation by illiterates and feeble-minded 
is all wrong. We have illiterates and 
feeble-minded iu our midst, but they 
are a relatively negligible force numer
ically. The reverse idea, or idea in the 
reverse, that we are short on geuius, 
also is wrong, according to Dr. George 
G. Chambers, director of admissions at 
the University of Pennsylvania, and 
the educators who co-operate with 
him. Doctor Chambers says genius as 
a national crop is statistically as 
strong as the more discusseti feeble- 
minded and that each represents a 
mere 2 per cent of the population.

But genius, says Dr. Chambers, is 
not the mere possession of a talent 
swollen to phenomenal degree, perhaps 
so hypertrophied that it is useless. He 
denies genius to the man, however 
great his talents, who cannot and does 
not exercise them. Genius in his def- 
nition is high intelligence followed by 
actual use of that intelligence In life. 
And intelligence is the ability to adapt 
one’s self to new circumstances, to 
one's surroundings—in a word, to be 
able to know something and make use 
of one's knowledge. Under this defl. 
nition it is surprising that the adapt
able Yankee should not hold a higher 
record for genius than 2 per cent.— 
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

VOILES—Sheer and Lovely 
48c, 55c, 68c, $1.19

ORGANDIE 
for the frilly frock 

65c and $1.15
CANTON CREPE

A season’s fovorite 
$3.75 yd

CREPE SATIN . ! 
$3.75 yd. !

SKINNERS SATIN 
$2.75 yd.

FOULARDS
Are in high favor 

$2.35 yd.
i GINGHAMS

For every-day wear 
22* and 25c

36-INCH PERCALES
For aprons 
23c and 25c

FAIRY SPUN 
A beautiful Silk 

$4.00 yd.
JERSEYETTE SILK 

SHIRTINGS 
$2.00 yd.

TRICOLETTE, $2.19 YD. 
A lot of new shades

PLAIN PONGEE
For waists, dresses, underwear 

79c-98c and up
RENFREW DEVONSHIRE

For children’s wear and house 
dresses 
43c yd.

WHITE GOODS
For every summer need

CREAM WOOL GOODS 
Especially popular for plaited 

skirts; the best assortment 
we have had for vears

Go

WOOL COATINGS FOR 
SPRING WRAPS 

Velours, Tinseltone. Chameleon 
Velour and other new 

coatings
WOOL JERSEY

In good spring shades for 
dresses ami jackets 

$2.98 per yard
HEATHER JERSEY, $3.49 yd

For You who do not make your own, you will 
find interesting news here.

first saving. I 
bodied, flows

heavy
evenly, 

thus cutting down the time re-
quired to apply it. That is the 
cecond saving. SWP outlasts two

with

y ta buying paint it’s the area a gi 
A covers, not the copt per gallon, tha 
a terminesits economy. Weearry s. 
y plete line of SWP. If you plan to: 
6 your house, let Ue help you.

Sherwin-Williams
PRODUCTS

Carson-Fowler Lumber Co.
“In the Heart of Town.''

Baker—Ben Harrison gold mine in 
Greenhorn district to resume opera
tions.

(iold Beach to have $10,000 com
munity center.

LITHIA
BEST Bread on earth, your mon- 

fey’s worth, in Graham, Wheat 
or Rye.

ND WE can bake that Wedding 
Cake, and every brand of Pie.

NOWING HOW, you must al
low, gives us the right to 
blow.

EACH loaf is right, in brown or 
white; here’s where we knead 
the dough!

Rolls, Cookies, Buns, and Tarts 
by tons, are in this famous 
Cakery—

YOU Always win, when you drop 
in, at the WELLKNÓWN

LITHIA BAKERY.

15 NEW SPRING COATS 

$19.75
Light spring colors in Polo 

and other new cloths.
JERSEY JACKETS 

$7.50 and $9.75 
Two new numbers just in for 

this sale.

JERSEY PETTICOATS 
$4.98, $5.95

Ami up to $9.75 for the best

BLACK OR FIGURED 
PETTICOATS
98c and $1.19

Both regular and extra sizes 
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 
Several good special lots 

Petticoats.. $1.19, $1.39, $1.49 
Gowns ................... $1.69, $1.98
Chemise.................$1.69, $1.98

SILK CAMISOLES 
$1.19 and $1.95 

A lot of new styles and splen
did values.

LAMBSKIN GLOVES 
$1.25 Pair

Grey, Tam Black, White 
GEORGETTE WAISTS

$5.45
The kind usually priced $5.95. 

Three Interesting Lots of

SILK DRESSES
st vies at $14.75

$16.50
$22.50

PINK MESH BRASSIERES

THEY ARE HERE 
JERSEY SUITS 

$14.75

Ten Jersey Suits in heather 

shades, brown, blue and green.
The whole suit, $14.75.

45c
And other popular priced ones

PAYGOODS

fails to appreciate the request 
for a fitting memorial uunin 
ment?

Or is it only on account of 
thoughtlessness or forgetful 
ness that the fumi for the me 
morial monument is not being 
voluntan IV given?
LET’S ALL HELP GLADLY 

At Any Bank

tings with cr- 
saving the coot 
for repainting 

ring the labor EM XA2w


